
Ri Absecon buoy-shed, N.J. 

( Esta:lblished (built) 1895. ) 

Authorized by act of congress, Oct. 2, 1888, 
for site and erection of a buoy-depot, 

Authorized for building depot, Aug. 18, 1894, 

.JI'Yd Absecum, New Jersey.-Bui on lie rear of the lig-ht-house site, is in 
~ g-oo~ condition, and is in charge of the keeper of Absecum light-house. 

;:'~ Absecum, Kew Jersey.-It is built on the rear of tl!e light-house site. 
~ It is in good condition and in charge of the buoy-keeper. 

Ausecon, .Yew ,Jersey.-It i:> lnuitOn the rear of the light-house site. 
J~!It is in good condition and i:> in charge of the huoy-c·ontractor. It is 
__/ difficult of aeces-: atHl is too <>mall for con,·enient nse . 

$1,500. 
1,200. 

.Aosecon, Xeu: Jersey.-Built on the rear of the light-house site. It is 
/8'"8',Z. inaccessible and too small. The building is in g-ood condition. 

Absecon, Xew Jersey.-This shed iH on the rear of the light-house site, 
and is too small for the u .. <;es required of it, besides being practically 

/M inaccessible. The building, such a.<; it is, is in good condition. It is 
---• _recommended that proper steps be taken for procuring a site for a buoy

shed farther up the harbor, where it can be approached by the tender. 
In that case, a new buoy-shed will be required. 

Absecon, Xew Je1·se_y.-It is built on tl1e lig-ht-house site. W ben built, 
the high water of the inlet came up to it. The success of the jetty 

/ 8"ff)f.built to presen·e the light-house site has mo\'ecl tile lligh-water line out 
about 100 yards. The channel of tile inlet lias impron·d so much tllat 
it is now the best on the New Jersey coast, ancl there is c,·ery indication 
that it will remain so. It is nearly the m·nter of the inlet s_ystt-'m of the 
Jersey coast, and is of easy aecess by lancl or sea. The Brigantine and 
whistling l.moys are only a few miles outside of its entrance. The work 
of caring for buo_ys in the inlets will e\·entually be done from this inlet 
as a base. The buoy-shed, besicleR bt>ing- uaclly l eated, is entirely too 
small. It was only intended for three or four small hnoys ,..-lwn built. 

~I Absecon, New Jersey.-'fhe building- is on the light-house site. vYben 
~·"'~first built the high water ofthe iulet came up to it. The new jetty has 
;$8's;preserved the light-house site and mo,·ed the high water line out abont 
- 100 ;yards. The channel of the inlet has improved so tl!at it is now the 

best on the New Jerse~- coast, and tl!ere is every indication that it \YJll 

remain so. It is nearly in the center of the inlet system of the Sew 
Jersey coast and is of easy access by land or sea. The Brigantine and 
whistling buoys are (IDly a few miles outside of the entrance to this 
inlet. It is evidfmt that the work of caring for the buoys in the inlets 
will eveutuall;y be done fi·ow this point. The buoy-shed here, beside 
being badly located, is entirely too small. When built it was intended 
to hold only a few small buoys. A bnoy-shed sl10uld be built here, 
where tl!e tender can come close to it, of sufficient size to hold most of 
the buoys needed in tl!e New Jersey inlets: together with their mooring 
chains, ballast-balls, shackles, and sinkers. \Vhen this is done, the 
buoys for Great Egg Harbor Inlet, a few miles below, can be stored 
here and the $40 per year paid as rent for buoy-shed there can be sand. 
It is estimated that the site can be bought and the proposed shed built 
for $1,500. 
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Absecon buoy-shed, N.J. 

A bsecon, New d"ersey.-Tbe buoy-house was turned into an oil-hom;e 
for the light-station. The channel of the inlet bas improved so much ~. ~ 
that it is now tbe best on the New Jersey coast, with eYery indication ' 
of remaining so. It is nearly in the middle of the inlet system of the lfS'itJ. 
New Jersey coast, and is of easy access by land or sea. 'l'Le Brigantine ~ 
and other wbi;;tliug buoys are only a few miles outside of its entrance. 
It is probable that the work of caring for the buoys in all the inlets will 
be done from tllis inlet as a base. A. buoy-shed should be built here, as 
the tender can come close to it, and it should be made large enough to 
receive most of the buoys needed in the New Jersey inlf>ts. ·when this 
is done, tbe buoys for Great Egg Harbor Inlet, a few miles llelow, can 
lle storeu bere, and tbe $-!0 per year rent now paid can be sawd. The 
site can be purchased and a proper shed built for 81.000. 

Absecon, New Jersey.-The buoy-shed i: now u..:ed a an oil bon e for 
the stowage of mineral oil for the.d..bsecon light- tatiou. It i..: nearly the 
<·enter of the inlet system of the X ew Jersey coast and i · of easy acces. 
IJy land or sea. A buoy-shed sbould be built at this place where the 
tender can come close to it, and large enough to receive most of the 
buoys, etc., needed in the New Jersey inlets. The Board recommends 
that an appropriation of $1,500 be made for this purpose. 

A bsecon, lVew J et·sey.-The channel of the inlet having made farther 
down and near the end of the iron pier., it was found necessary, in onler 
to guide vessels clear of the shoal, to place two spar buoys on the star
board side in passing in. A new channel having cut out t (') t he north
ward, two buoys were placed to mark the entrance, the sixth buoy of 
the lower entrance making the third buoy of the north way. The 
buoy-shed is now used as an oil-house for the stowage of mineral-oil tor 
the Absecon light-station . It is nearly the center of the inlet system 
of the. New Jersey coast, and is of easy access by land or sea. A new 
buoy-shed will be built at this place, where the tender can come clm;e to 
it. and it will be large enough to recei\-e mo t of the buoy . etc., needed 
in the _-ew Jer.' ey inlet;;. ~ n apprOJiriation of Bl.J U' a" made for t11i.:; 
p rpo- ion f 'o _ 

Absecon, Absecon Inlet, X eu; J ersey.-The buoy-bouse at thi' tation 
is now used as an oil-house, in which is kept the mineral oil for Abse
con light-station. Absecon Inlet is nearly the center of the inlet sys
tem of the New J ersey coast, and is of easy access by land or sea. A 
site was selected for a buoy-house at this place, where the tender can 
come close to i t, and whicb will be large enough to receive most of the 
buoys, etc., needed in the New J ersey inlets. The establishment of 
this depot has so far been prevented 1Jy the difficulty of procuring a 
proper site. One was sclectetl in November last, and the matter of ob
taining a sufficient title was placed in the hands of the United States 
attorney. After much searching, involving many delays, it was finally 
ascertained that it was impracticable to obtain the requisite title, antl 
f tuther steps in that direction were consequently abandoned. Anothe r 
selection has since been made and the proper steps have been taken foi.· 
its purchase. 
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Absecon buoy-shed, N.J. 

Absecon, Absecon Inlet, New Jersey.-The buoy-house is now used as 

~ 
an ~il-house in which is kept the mineral-oil for Absecon light-station. 

1 ~ ~A s1te for a new depot, where the tender can come close to it was pur-
- ' chased, and preparations are being made for the erection of the struct-

ures. 

Absecon, Absecon -Inlet, New Jersey.-An appropriation of $1,:;oo ·was 
made by the act, approved on October 2, 1888, for the purelwsc of a site 
and the erection of a buoy depot at this place. It has been found that 
after paying for the site and for the legal serviceR inei<le11t to its pur: 
chaRe, the balance of the appropriation remaining is insuftleient for the 
coustrnetion of a depot building. It it~ estimated that this work cau be 
dmw for $2,000, and an appropriation of that amount is reeommeuded 
for tltis pu11Wse. 

Absecon, :Absecon Inlet! New Jersey.-The following recommendation 
made in the Board's last annual report is renewed: An appropriatio11 
of $1,500 was made by the act approved on October 2, 1888, for tl1e pur
chase of a site and the erection of a buoy depot. at thi~' place. It has 

• been found that, after paying for the site and for the legal services in
cident to its purchase, the balance of the appropriation remaining is 
insufficient for the construction of a depot building. It is estimated til at 
this work can be done for $2,000, and an appropriation of that amount 
is recommended for this purpose. 

Absecon, Absecon Inlet, .Xew Jcrsey.-'rlw following reconunenclation 
made in the Board's last two annual reports is renewed: An appropria
tion of ::-1.500 was made by the act approved on October 2, 1888. for tl1e 

/rfJ pnrcha-.e of a site and the ere<'tion of a buoy depot at this place. It has ---=---- be ·n found that. after payin11: for the site and for the legal ,;er\"it·es 
ineident u it, pun:lta,..e. the balance of the appropriatiou remainill;! is 
in'n fur he on-. rnctiouQf a <lep 1t buil<liug. It is estimate<l tl1<1t 
thi' w rk c b d n for ;:~.0 1_ and an appropriation ot that amouut 

hi, pnq)()"t>. 

_lh !f·-~•lluwtn,; recommendation 
made in the Board',.; la,.;t three annual reports is renewed: 

An appropriation of $1,500 was made by the act approved on October 2, 1888, for 
the purchase of a site and the erection of a bnoy tlepot at this place. It has been 
fonnd that, after paying for the site and for the legal services incident to its pur
chase, the balance of the appropriation remaining is insufficient for the constructiou 
of a depot bnildmg. It is estimated that this work can be done for $2,000. 

NOTE.-An appropriation of $1,200 was made by the sundry civil 
appropriation act approved August 18, 189J, for that purpose. The 
work will be done as soon as practicable. 

Absecon, near Atlantic City, X. J.-..d.. survey is necessary to deter
Jt;<Qrroine the exact location of the site. This will soon be made, and the 
IV!'<>! building, provided for by the appropriation made hy act approYed 
"---!-- A.ug·u~t 18, 189J, of Bl.~OO additional. will then ted. 
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Absecon buoy-shed, N.J. 

1 M/J Absecon, near Atlantic City, 1\ew Jersey.-.A survey was made and a 
~wharf 20 by !J6 feet in plan was built. 

-- Absecon buoy depot, Atlantic City, N . J. -l<~ight of the broken 
jOco wharf piles were replaced, the wharf deck was leveled up, and about 

_;.-:. - 26 diagonal braces were put in place by contract. 

Jtl/Jy) .Ab.w:::con, Atlantic City, N ew Jersey.--'- o work wa" dono at this 
~ depot during the fiscal year. 

/.fd-l Ab.~e("()/1·' Atlantic {"ity, .cY <'I t' .fe,·.w-y.-T hit> depot is lltled for the 
storage of buoys and appendages for inlets in that y ieinih·. It is in 
g·ood condit ion. · 

JM-.~. 

.Absecon .Atlantic City, S ew Jusey.-This depot is used fm· the 
storage of \noys and appendages for inlets in that vicinity. It is in 
good condition . 

lftJL( Absecon, Atlantic Oit1 X. J --Th' - . 
b~<;>ys and appendages /dr inl .t . tisl dep<;>t_Is. use!I fo~· t~le storage of 
drtwn. e s m lat ncuuty. I t Is m good con-

Auf:ef'on Atlanti O't 'T J -
/9tH- storage of buoys and aptl)~~d· ~~· /':~~nly.-~his dep<?t. i~ nsed for tht> 

~ " ; ., ,l,_,CS OI I ets ll1 that VICimty. 

A-bsecon, A tlanti'()(JI{ r J Tr . -
/9'tJ6 of buoys and ap,pendage[:f;rtl ·~ 1 t1 ~s. dehpot I~ ~ls~d for the stora()'c 

1e m e s m t at VICimty. o 

Absecon Atl t'O't -N J -f b 'd an zc z y, . .~This. depot is used fo-r the stora()'e /Cl (}7 0 uoys an appendages for the mlets m that vicinity. o 1 ' 
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Absecon, N. J.-This depot is used :for the storage of buoys used 
Jtj0'1. in the New Jersey inlets. The structures are in poor condition and 

I need repairs at an estimated cost of $2,000. 

FouR Til DrsTmccr. 

If! Li · Absecon, N. J.-This depot, having a wharf and storehouse for 
buoys, is the main storage place for buoys used in the New Jersey 
inlets. There is no equipment and no direct communication except 
by water. The transportation facilities by water arc fair. The 
structure is in poor condition and needs extensive repairs. No 
repairs were made during the year. 

:fo!bsecon,. N_. J . . This ~epot, consisting of a wharf and storehouse 
buoys, 1s _m ~-lr co~d1t~on and serves the purpo~es a~sig~ed it~ 


